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DOOVKŽ Q1SELLER and STATIONER, avails himself of the columns or Punch, to inform his Friends and the
B Public, tiat he has renoved fron No. 137.1 Notre Dame Street, to No. 2 Place d' Armes, adjoining Messrs. S. J.

Lyman & Co.'s Drug Store, where he lopes, by central situation, varied 8tock, and moderate chargë ti secure a continuance of favors.

VoL 1.-No. 22. Koi~cmbcr tljc 3~. [PRICE, 4d.

____ e,7.>yo. 10, Saint François Xavier Street,
old by all the Bookseilera.

Mrs. CHARLES HILL has the honor to announce tQ lier Pupils aud friends that her DANCING
CLASSES will open on or about the 1st November, 1849, at h2r residen:e, St. Jeai Baptiste Street.
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170 PUNCI'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!!
UV.asele Pue the Honoraâble the Eua India Compau

T HIS SA LVE, prepared

procured from a Celebrnted
Tu kish Iakim, (alyoician)
Of Smyrna, la Ansa Misor, atd
which lhes obtained a opre-'
cedentecelebrity, inGreatilri-
tain and the East Indies, from
the atonisthing Cures perfori-
ed by itin botht iane coutris,
has ately been introduced in.
toalontal. Anrigiitbe a-
paRéta. uts pojrtiloit' btus fel-
owed it, tind tis use is be tet-

hng gençr nmo &a l cholses.
'Tlae Proprietrs, promtoped bat then very flattering recepton ai .
lias Met swith la h letr poais, have deterained on exted-
ian ta i'sefiless to alU other parts or canid; and, fr that.
Purpose. have establishied Agenties in ail the principal Citieit.
They flatter aheomiselves tant when its wonderful prçplerties

ahiall become mire generall known, they wili naet.with
abat encouragement shich tie introduction of such a val-
sable melicament into a country justly entitles em. The
contracted limitso a an idverisement necemntniriprcudes
tileir eteririg ito any adequate detail of its merits, ht, for
te information of the public. tley lintetid ta publiith. from

titetoi titae suecl statements o! cures as may Occur. aînd fur
r1te preent wili content themselvea witli metely enum trating
saisme of Ite complaints for which it las been wued with the
lartist complet success,--such n Swollen Clands, Broken
irest,, White Swellirg. Cons, Wh'iitlows, Sasds fromt Stlim

lant Explosions, or other couses, Burns, Scroftilous Sures, Sore
Nipples. Curbuncles, Scad Ilenad. un.shot Wounds, Bruises,
Bois, Frostbites. 'Wens, Cbilbitnins, Ulceruted nnd Comtmun
Sora Tirats und Boulons. If uat in timîe, la will prevent
tir cure Cancers, ais, Swo is;s nrising frot a blow on the
Breast, Ring.worm. Pains in the Buk, itheuatism. Gout,
l
1

its in tie CltrsCaIpinntion ai' al lltart.Cumolaiiti li the
Liane, Slilîat, Heurt andl Hi,. lteîlig aifluaîd ta lire flatti,
Saseiled nce and Toothe te. Irs bnetfiats ore by no nieans
c,.reuei t the Human race, but it extiends its haalin quili-

ie tu tle Brute cretion. lt is an excellent application flr
Saldle and HarnessGalils,Brkcn Knees. Cracked Hauf,&c.
lit fact, it is impossible ta cnumerate alif thenilait s thant
line been cuîred by the opplication Of this Sniie. Il il very
Ioituline -e iii hnep in any clinîte. hal seleres litîn ore
cure lin ov; alictinti. au ilav er hoatita criait n kraiie un
anr substanre, viz: chamois leîtfier, linen, or brown pjnper.
*i" Se wVrapper and Public Papers, f'r fle thet Certificttes.
Nne genuine tînless the0 Propriettr' naine la un the vrtraper.

Sol in Nntatlna by, . S. L la, ace a'Anret Avaer.
& C'. Notra bome Street; UnqtUart & Co,, Grreat Stint
.rtmc. Street. nat LymA & Co., Sr. l'uni Start, trai it al,
the Principal Ciiiemandn.

iAli Leiter must be aast-pail. an] ntldreaed Maessrs.
-O.MIMERVIILLE & Co., Post Olice, Menaati.

For the Public Good.
T IIAT eaellentCOintmerit, the POoR MAN'S FRIEND,

s coflently recomamentded ta rite Public as an ntfailing
retedy fr wounls of evers descriptin, usa certain cure fir
ulcerated 'ore leos. if of ttenty' year's aing ir cut, buins.
tenli. ,aiîes. chilblains, ufcers. aroriati erutons, pimples

in the face, weik ant itflamed oeye., piles. niai fistula, gn.
3rene, anil a pilecife for tiue eruptinl tant soeaitimes fol-
low vacciatiun.-Sold in l pts nt 1s Dit

ODSERVE !-No Medicine slAd iimaier lite above nane, nu
rsibly be .muine. uiles "lîEAca & iAR.cntrr. lte Dr.

Oberts. girialport." is enigraved and printed un the utiamp af-
lxed tu eatch packeL .ar Jnr aned. ,

ILssasn S. J. LYMAN, C l'rat-ri, Place ilArmes

WAR OFFICE 1-Segar Depôt ?
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

John O r NOTRE DAIE STEET, au con-
J h tana)y on sale, et his Old Establish
mont, ehMlceai Braud.aDfegass in ewery fouieny,!
comprision Regalinu, Penetells, Galanes, Jupiters, LaDeJe
adas, ?laiias, &c. kc. ~.

O Strangets and Traveller are inited te inspenct bit
Stock, he baving for yeats been oelebrated for keepiog none
but GEN INE SEGARS. {•J-A Iat ofvery old and choice
Principes of the Brandi or CRUZ & HYOS, STAR, and ta
celebrat, JUSTO SANZ. odets fhum any part of the
Province punctually esecutea.

PLAGE D'ARMES.
AJ COMPAINtbegs to infnom the Public and Trari'

. . let thnt his Gja1 'TABLE xi'HoTEa iu.provided '10r
one la two o1

clock. daily, a¡d io.éjtable of accomnmodaiig
one landread nfifty poisons.

2iinner mt 'able dPMoe, la. 3d.
(p-A commodiaus Cgfee Rrants ion te paemises% where

Breakfasts. Dinners, and Lutncheoais may alw be procrmed
Saticietie3, Clubs. and Parties.accommodot will Dinners,

ne tie siorteat uice. I

ie Wines aie ivarranted of the firt vintage. annd the "Main
tre de Cuite," is uuequalied on the Continen t Amnerica.

N. B -Dinoers sent out. Private Rooms fer Supper and
Dinner Parties.

o. o -- i

CA N Tr O N4 WO U SE

.WOOD ENCRAVER,

All aindis nf Designs, Hluse Fronti, and eer'ry thing in lii,
ature lino. ne1aly and! punctually executed. OFFICE. nt T.
Irnead'.. Engenaat, ornat Saini dom-s Street, ndjoinoa the
Baik of British North Aomenlc. lntreni, July 1849.

Mossy ,Lyric, -o. 1..
One more, a m ,, t blina abat
Bati rnt)iy cioticat, ond] salf> pour,
Staoud ua ga'd on gurments goy,
Oaa cula. onfail buta, suid fins sfre'.

ha l'atted ba coui sua p
0
yBu i e cor'enr

Andsion content,
(For joy illumrined aIl his phiz,)

A Stamuer uuit.
From ihad t. foot,

Fer twenty-Iwo and six wo hie.
Iunw iiappy' are they. rite, ien they con,
leni with Mos. ened the le l clad airma.
At hi. nuted Store in the Street O St. Pau;
'lrhaigh aher enstâ my keep out the wet,
And you pay double prts, for aIl s.,an get.
A ctant of famed Mons'o il irat~them atl,

MOSS & ERoTHE[IS,
Tailrs and General Out-liuters.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseler, Stationer,
amd Printseller, No. OGrea Sa. James Street.-D-Fam-

ing in gala and fancy wood.-lioks Elegantly Beoad.-E'-
gravng in ail ts vaneties.-Lithogralpy executed; and aite
natorial aspplied.-Water Colours, rataol oaards, Atit'
Brushes, &c. alwya on band.

{MrA regulor and constant supply tf NEW PUBLICA-
TioNS. i every department nfScience, Ceneral Literatuarand Fiction, frum lEand, France, and the United States.;
and Orders mode up or every departure ofthe Mails and Es-
rese.--Ail the NEW NOVELS, PERIOIlCALS, and
UBLICATIONS, an hain.

The. Grand Emporium
.OF MOSS AND BROTH ERS, 180 St. Plu Street, i now
. thet Resort of ait who desire ta iurchae Clothig fautthe best apd largest Stock on the Continent olfAmerica tl atin qualiy, price,and style, "11ies and Brothers" defy cw

peition.
~1I %s.e ,va'ls andt othatrs, tiaeir eskabhd

.o 4'V oa rs mut offers an gto t c-
vantages: a complete 8uit of Cloths beintg (mAn'TO lA-
EURE IN EMoNT HaatR.)

To enumerate.the prices of their varios gonds, is ahmnaet
asl)unerflus, bt the iraw tatentin ao their-immense cons'g-
ment of Ci:r'A PERCHA COATrs received by thi "Gueat
Britain," whici mast be sald at London prices ta close an uts
cont:

A large lot of Superfine Cloth Peltes ut 25s.
Satin Vesis in every rotor and style, ut 6S. Da.
Sporting Suits, complete, att 39. G'.
stimmer Suite, 2%. e
A splendid suit oifBlack, male ta meaure, fr £3 .. i.

u if you moun for Rebel Lsses,
ca ud buy a suit ut Mss's
MOSS & DoTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street. I

Ottawa Hotel, Montréalt
BY GEORGE HALL. Great Saint James Street. formerly

luGill Street. 'rCringes always redy an te arrivai
of the Stemboats, ta convey passengers ta the Ilotel, FRE
OF CHARGE.

Saint George'sHo tel, (late Paynes,)
' PLACE DARMES, QUEBEC.

RE Undeirie, paterai for the distinuisled tatronn
accorded him for at lest six ents in the A LB oN 11-

TEL, (having disposed of the iamme .to his Brother, Mr. A,
RtSSEL,) has the pleasue tu amnaneuce. iant ie ha& Leased,
for a term aif years, the ST. GEOIGE'S HOTEL, ani, wi
a large outiny of Morney,. Raoinici and Feurnished entirsly
srith new FItNI'UiIFtitis very pleuantly located and
commodiaus Establishment. le trets tis patrons.awill, in
their visitthe coming Setnn te ais Htl,finld accomm tion
for their camf'ort fer surpiassing former oecasions.

fltu Tarif)' of ices wil li ba aund îarticuilaer Favorable ne
Meranitt andtihoan, wtoleuauy waila bleub weil antetil mur-
than none week. WILLIS RUSSELL,

St. George'sHiel. Quebe, April, 8.19

YOUNG'S HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

The mot convenieont, aonfortable.nnr bet note in the City.
Travellers eno live on the Englih Plan. with private couoi
and attendance, or can frequent the 'J'able d'ilote, which il
alway. îurovidafd wtih t a delica ciel o the season.
omts'nau always in attendance an the nrrival of athe lieahts.

N. B -. Punch l on authority eau Gastrotomy. For further
particulars, apply et his Office.

PUNCH IN CANADA,
Having been daily increasing in strength, will henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication.

Susripion for the year ending Ist January, 1850, enîitling the sub-
scri be the back numbers, - - - - - - - 7s. 6d.

Subscription for one year from date of paynient, - - - - 15s.
Subscriptions for any portion of a year will be received.

DISINTERESTEo ADICE.-Punch aduises his country cousins to send their subscriptions to his office in Montreal, or to
the Booksellers in their'neighbdnrhood, as, on and after the ist Januar, 1850, the price to noh-subscribers away from the4
Metropolis, will be inicreased on1e lalfpeiny to pay for the postage.- ooLsLLEas " when found make a note of."

ADDRESS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
An illustrated title page and index will he given at Christmas to ail Subscribers in Montreal; and forwarded by post te all

in the country ; and tie quality of paper now being manufactured expressly for -the lion-hearted Punch, and the artis*s
andi engravers now at work, prepaing desigis for a new Frontispiece, ard a series of profusely illustrated articles by
the authors of Punciýs being, viIl render I.mCh in Canada, as a literary and artistical publication, an honor to the Province
w'!ich ls so well fostered and protected th- joly specimen of Home Manufacture.

Montreal, October 20, 1849.
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AN OLD RHYME TO NEW WORDS.

ORD Elgin would a-travelling go,
Heigh oh, says Row.y,

Whether good manners would let him or né,
With a rowly-poly, gammon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly.

Se oT ie set t0 Niagara Falls,
Heigi oh, says Rowlyf

And on the way he Cergot to n-.ake catis,
Witi a rowly poly, gain mon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthocy Rowly !

When he had corne to Brockville leight,
Heigh oh, says Rowly,

Mr. Govan put My Lord in a very great fright,
With a rowly poly, ganmmlon and spinage,

Heighr oh, says Anbony Rowly!

So on they ivent to tle Cataract House,
Heigh oh, says Rowly!

Where my Lord crept to bed as snug as a mouse;
With a rowly poly,'gammon and:spinage,

Heigh oh, says Antlony Rowly!

If you please is P resident Taylor conme ?
. Heigh oh, says Rnwly!

No, Sir, he's sich, and bas ci aw y hoie !
Wth a rowly poly, gammon and spinage,

Heighi oh, says Anthony Rowly

Oi Lord Mark Kerr, now what shall I do?
Heighi oh, says Rowly !

(lthe President's eut, perlhapls you'd betier cut too!
Witi a rowly poly, gamrnon and spinage,

Heigh oi, says Anthony Rowly!

So off they set a journeying,
Heigh oh, says Rowly!

I wonder, my Lord, where they'll take us in I
With a rowly poly, gammon and spinage,

Heighi oh, says Aritihony Rowly 1

They wandered up and 'hey wandered down,
Heigh oh, savs Rowly'

Till at last they caine ner Torinto town,
With a rowly poly, gaimon an spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly

My Lord Mark Kerr go and see the Mayor,
Heigh oh. says Rowly ;

And ask what they charge for their lodgings there!
With a rowly poly, gammon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

If you please, Mr. Mayor, low do you do,
Heigh oh, says Rowly,

None the better, My Lord, for squinting at you
With a rowly poly, gamumon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

What will you. charge to give us good cheer?
Heigh oh, says Rowly,

Only a hundred thousand a year !
With a rowly poly, gainmon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

Says My Lord, Mr. Mayor, that's a rather high card,
, Heigh oh, says Rowly;

Says the Mayor, eggs are dear and our people pitch bard
With a rowly poly, ganmon and spinage,

keigh oh, says AnthonyRowly I

e Done, Mr. Mayor, to our terms we'll agree,
Heigh oh, says Rovily,

iust lil up the thimble and take out the pea!
With a rowly poly, ganmon and spinage,

1-eigh oh, says Anthony Rowly

So hera is an end ta one two and three,
Heigli oh, says Rowly!

The Government, Kerr, and the lititle Bru-ce!
With a rowly poly, gamnion and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

MORAL INTENDED FOR TIE MONTREALERS!

Whenever you want 1o keep a milch cov,
Heigh oh, says Rowly!

Just mnilk her in peace and don't iick up a row,
With a rowly poly, ganmorn and spinage,

Heigh oh. says Anihony Rowly!

PUNCH'S PBPY'S DIARY.

EPTEMBER 1, 1867.-Did sbart wiiti mv wife for Toronto on
board ye steaier " Holy Poker." When at Brockville there
wças much olarm, for cause that ye boiter dit borst, wheebv
ten pour French people did loec ye life, but stili ye captain
does sec much cause for gratitude that ye pigs and horses were

not hurt. My wife being uiich alarmed thercby, did stop at
Kingston fur a day, which place hath not much improved. Did
goe to ye ball-alley, in ye market place, where dii play awhile
with a miember of ye Congress, a hairy man, who1v diid give me
inucti bad money in change for ye dollar bills whichî he did vin.
It doth surprise me mach ihat men so high should act so tocan.
Afîerwards on board, wlere ye citizens did siamp ye feet ani plav
at cards all niaht, so-tiat I could not sleep. My wife also diii

uitcli comuplain. She doth say, ilit ye mian who minds ye bar is
Uarry Sierwood, and that Billy Boulton doth elean ye boots, but

lot too weII, as mine pumîîps u iestifV. •I diid.-afîerwards hear
Harry talk ye poliuics, very loud and nioisy, also laughing much,
as I do recollect him in ye House of yore. Biliy, ihey do say, is
weak in ye head, but harmless, as iudeed I did always think him.
Afterwards 10 drive bout jc îawn, which hali sonewhat grown,
principally, meilioughît, iu barbers siops, wiich do seen to thrive.
Then to ye arsenal, Nvhiclh was je Government flouse, and did sec
ye spot wiere they did toss ye po-r Lord Elgin in ye blanhet.
Verily I do think lie was but a ineai lord. They do say tiat le
|vould play chuck-farihng wili John Glass, ani thai lie did crv
mnightily that they should let iiin go, whicl they di.l do, afger that
they had tossedi him for a lime. Ahoguether, I do not thuink this
Lord dii do much hari, being a vain weak man, though clever at
ye Highand fling, as some dg. Say. Also did go in ye nuscum,

vhere they did shov us ye scissors witli whiclh ye people did cut
ye cars of ye Fr"îench iniiisters. Afierwards to dine, and then tio
promenade about ye town, wliere mîxy wife did buy some groceries
of Mfr. Sîrachian, a nerry old gentleman who was ye bishop, and
vho did smolke a long pipe, (fuite comfbrtable as f did think. At
aight to a concert, wler my vwife did have lier pocket picked, ai
which I did preicnd inuch anger, being vexed that sie should rate
me so for ye dollar bills whîich I did iake of ye Congressmnan ye
day before; then o ed, where we did say our prayers, and kies,
and make alt upi.

N O T H IN G .

Punch lias often had his ilouglis directed to nothing. Afuer
muci pondering on this abstruse idea, his ilnnortal part imping-
ed on the Goveruor General. Is lie noiing? asks LaFoniaine of
the curi. Is he nothing? questions Punch öf ihe paucity of nob-
thaeli. Ya,verily,he islle incarination oftnothing. HIismîinîistry
is something, something smrail, Punch admils, but still it is sone-
thing. Againî, Punch asserts diat Lord Elgin is nothing, and
Punch will prove it. Noîhing can coine of nothing. • Evil alee
bas come cf tie " Governor General." But cvil is noihing, because
if any good be in a man, it is sait there is something in hiI ; there:

-is no gond in the Governor Geieral ( stopping in Canada, )
therelore lie is not something. If not sometlhing, be must be no-
thing. Q. E. D.
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FIFTY YEARS AFTER ANNEXATION.

ElUNCT- as is generally kcnown,lived and breaîhed and hiad
his being before the world was created. lie therefore has
an inherent right to anticipare the flight a bis respected
Falher Time TIhis right lie bas exercised, and ihis.day

lie publishes an article which wWl in another generation make ils
appearance an Saturday, the ffrst of April, 1950.

THE MONTREAL HERALD VINDICATED.

A rentury and one year bas elapsed since Punch first amused
and instructed the inhabitants of what was styled in that remote
period, " ler Majesty's British North American Possessions;"
whici afierwards joined the Union, tien known as the United
Siates; and since the disruption of that Union bas become part
and parcel of the state which now embraces the Western Henis-
jlcre, fite stale heing-a site of Anarchy. At a:period when
viiih slight exceptions, tlie encire continent worn out with inter-

nal commotions. is urging ANNEXATIoN WI'TH THE iMtIGHTY Esc-
lIRE OF GREAT BRITAIN it becomes a subject.ofcurious research

Io discover wvho were the first promoters of the separation of the
connexion whicI once subsisted between chat wonderful nation
and the Province of Canada. A. writer in chat slanderous Pub-
lication, te Spiùbox, lately insinuated that the Monreal Heratd
of 1849 led lite suicidali movement. Punch is delighed to be
enabled to give the lie direct to te infamous Spibox. Searching
as is his wont amidst dust cuvered and long neglected shelves he
turned up a number of " Hunt's Mericants Magazine," dated
Septeniber, 1849. Be it remenbered chat the date which the
Spilbor fixes ir thé publication of lie first annexaion mianifesto
in the Coluimns of the " Montreal Herald, is October 10ltî, 1849.
Now in lie Sepietber numiier of Hunt's Magazine for 1849, is
an article fron the pen of the« " Editor ni the loni'real Hlerald,"
on the "Commerce and Resources of Canada," froni which we
shall make extracts.so utierly at variance with the "annexation

-. iManifesto," in question, iltat no man in his senses coa believe cite
impudent assertion of the Sp;box bac thie Montreal Herald advo-
catei the absurdities put forth in the document ia question. It
mtight be argued that tihe 31iatrcal Herald batl changed hands
during ite few days whicb elapsed between the publication of
tie article on ic "Commerce anI resources of Canada," and
the Annexation ilanifesto, but the Spiebox proves. undeniably chat
the " Montreal .Herald" never changed hands from Septenber,
1849, until the publication was discontinued froin causes which
Punch is unable tu ascertain. Therefoire such an argument would
fall ta the ground. • Row then can the Spitbox sustain his allega-
tion chat the lontlrcal Heraldjumpè*d Jim Crow on a vital ques-
lion between the lst Septetmber, 1849, and the loth Oct. in the
sante year. He calis it the leading journal of the Province,
states cthat one of the editors was a " right pleasaunte and a right
ierrie fellowe," and rhe other sirextd and sensible. Suchl men

are not of the kindredi of Esait who woul.d sei their birtbright for
a mess o pociage. Na! Shaine retains ber blûsh on the cheeks of
suci as these, and Punch will fromn che sriings of one of its Edi-
tors, give the Spilbox the loud lie. tç its sianders ageihst ite irn-
maculate reputation of the lonlréatl Her4ld.

Anxious that aiL ecîquirers iptm the causeof. the present "ruin j
and decay" of his adopted caýntry should have ample mneans of
reference, as to its prosperùy-under tie Crown of Great Britain,
Punch reiteraces ite title oithe ancient "Wrk;

HUNT'S MERCHAINT'S MAGAZINE,
SEPTEMBER, 1849.-

Art. IV.-Commerce and resources of Canada.
-BY THE

EDITOR OF THE MONTREAL HERALD.
Punch in upsetting the contemptible Spitbox, will not quote at a

greater length chatt is necessary to smash him at once.and for ever.
EXTRA Cs.

The Editor of the Montreal Rera!d in September, 1849, com-
paies pauperismt

"I is evient. at any rate. hat in this r'pect, Canada as a griat ndiantage oer the
muet be- praiod " Ernpire State", on thre South side of tie SI. Lawrence."

The Edicor of the Montreai Heratl in Septeniber, 1849, wvaxech
facetious, and recommends the spinsiers of ail nations to îry their
fortunes in Canada, the population biing in the prnrliorinn of "one
hiundred males ta eighty-eight females." His allusion to Ile
twelve destiny-doomed batchelors cacîseth an inwardi thuckle.

Tie Editor ofthe Montreal Heild in September, 1849, wisely -
consicer ithe almosi universal education of the people to be iigbly
gratifying.

"ITe l at:tcici of #Chools and school attendance foi Canada West ia the most plealhg
part of th report."

The Editor ofthe Monreal Herald in September, 1849, waxeth
eac husiastic.

" it ma safety be aithicnrd that every steady man or tCe lairge nuner who have been
atdded, ta the proportion of farn serranmts. ha1 a uir pr"specat femp[oying aiLbuirets u
bis own faim in the course t a moderato nimnber of cears"

The Editor of the Montreal Herald oftSeptember, 1849, having
spoken of Public Lands, Progressof Population, Religious Censua,
and Agricultural ani otber properly, draws conclusions:

" Thc esprison of Caneaa West writh the Smie of New York in the psrliensar,
is by ni means calculateld t encournge the ideas of the superioity or our ceiglibour oa.
1he South of ie St. Lawrence."

The Editor of the Montreal Herald o Septemnber, 1849, dis-
courseth of caille:

We W se slightly richer in Canada West than in New York, having one head if catte
ta overy ead of the population."

On thisbranch of his subject, the Ediior of the Montreai lIerald
for 1849, waxeth eloquent:

"New York lias leea settted 220 yars, ai her farmern are the esan or faourihing
men, who seitled the samie lands on weih their sons, reale; a great proportivn ý.f ont
famrss setltied on mie w ildernea, with no ther riches tlicmu stout ac ti am resoluime heitt."

The Editor othe Montrent Heratul (if 1849, becoîrmes pleased :
"tiare is anooher plcasing statement. Th plensitre entringes in Uppmer dvts, in

which none are included tht re ever used fur agrienitiu p were 581 in 1823
and 46s5 in 1847. The poplation hns increasedl three.oil-the pleaiuce carrinages
eight-fold-a striking promof augmented wealti and carsnfurt."

The Editor of the Motreal Herde in September. 1849, compares
the wheat crops of Nev York, Pecnsylvania, Virginia, Oiio and
Indiana; and gives the result.

" Canada West, as we have seas, exceeded thcm ail, her produce being nearly ten
and One ha f bushels to ech inhabitant "

The Editor of the Montreai Herald in September, 1849, leaveib
the land, and goes upon the waîer.

" on the water, the progres of the nation bas been as satisractory es on shore."

The Edimor of the Montreal Herald, in Septencber, 1849, con-
firmis the opinion of one whom Punch presuies to have been ar
eninent statist.

.It bers out the reciark of Mr. Crcfton, tht in no country ia the agricutura claloes
enmjmy a grenter degree ofcomfort, or are liable te fewer privations." Y

Thbe Editor of the Montreal Herald in September, 1849, waxech
extatic.

.a The compoition oritese figures and calculntions have occlipied marry. hours .r
labour, but it his been ta us; Et jeast, a btour or love."

Punch now asks,.is tie Spitbox convinced; can he or any rea-
soning animal irtagine chat the love oithe Editor of che Montreal
Her aùl, ii Septeniber, 1649, could be cbanged into hate·in thefoi
lowing October ? Monstrous conception, worthy only of tie Spit.
box..

Ilaving thus vmidîzatel the Montreal JLrald of 1849, Punch
comnes rto tie assertion.of the §pi1box, chat about chat period sane
men insisted on Ca àda being im a state of "riin and decay.,
This Punch denies. If men ii those days babbted, ni" ruint gnt '
decay," cite ruin tiey spoke of rmlust have been what Charles
Dickens, do historian of cite last century calls " bloc ruin." Tiis ;;g
is rendered probable froim the fact, chat it is observed by.that emifc'
nent writer, chat this stupifying liquitd causes Ile intellect mo
decay." On this hypotiesis, withouit better evidence chan that
furnished by tie Spiox, Punch concludes chat the babblers alludid
to, spolie ai their indulgence in ble ruin, and che conseqvCèii decay
of their intellects, and not of the j rciin and decâv" of ibeir cour-
try which all cotetoporaneous history proves ;wuld have ben
absurd.

FROM OUR WORST CONTRIBUTOR.

lai finny,-as the alderman said when Ile had tucked in the
turbot.

Ain't you chily,-as the pepper-castor said to the vinegar-cruer.



A MOVING INCIDENT.
- TERRIBLE EPIDEMIC AMONGST THE GOVERNMENT CLERKS!-

i Here's Mr. Sinith, SiWcalled about then boots !"
"O, tell him PIm unwell, Thomas,--insensiblc,-taking large quantities of morphine !
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IMPORTANT NEWS.- PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT.

E have just been infurmed on untmpeachable autho.
rity, that a Provisional Gavernent is immediately
ta be proclaimed -at Montreal, as a substitute for
the wept-by-many-creditora establishment which is
depariting from amongat us, and whose deal packing-

cases,-the last deal, it is ta he hoped, of the Government pack,
whose shuffling lias of late been so frequently resorted to,-
are daily encumbering the deeks of persecuted steam-boats. Monk.
lands is fixed on as the seat of the Provisional Government ; and
Stewart Derbishire, Esquire, whose judgment in the selection of
provisions is proverbial, has been elected, una voce, ta the Preai-
dency. The villa, which will be provisioned for a six mionth's
siege, is.to be goverred by a battalion of choice spirits (and vines)
-a brisk fire will be kept up (in the kitchen and principal apart-
ments), so as ta insure a warm reception to the invaders. Should
any report emanate from the reighhrburhood of the Presidential te-
sidence, no alarm need be felt by the citizens ; as all such reports
will be referable ta the sudden liberation of fixed air, from tightly-
votrked bottles of champagne. And,-ta use the language of the
prize ring,-alhough the expendit,ure of olaret will be considerable,
and the taps bot strong and numerous, yet no inconvenience will
be felt in the vicinity of the victualling office, owing ta the superior
style of the President in making a bit. Vive jc President ! saya
Punch ; and may the Republic of Conviviality never find a worse
head-and hear.

SCIENTIFIC AND POLITICAL.

Some light ias recently been thrown upon the subject of cholera,
by a series of iicroscopic investigations. Dr. Britn has demon-.
strated that the disease may bu referred to the presence of minute
algide formations, generated in the viscera, each individual plant-
if we may Le allowed the expression-presenting the appearance
of a regular celk If Great Britain would take the hint from Dr.
Brittan, and proceed ta institute a microscopie searcb into the mor-
bid condition of the body politie of this Colony, we have little doubt
but that the mal'dy might be traced ta a source of choera ;-the
fungous excrescences here, combining te form what is called a Co-
lonial Government, being neither more nar less than a. regular selil.

T GOVERNMENT GRASS-WIDOWS.

It is, we believe, generally known that many of the gentlemen*
coannected viith tLe Public Offices, who are compelle.1 by the unfor-

tunate pressure of political events, ta follow in the wake of the
' strong government," have corne ta the determination of nat re-

Imoving 1}heir donesiic establishments from Montreal, in the present
unsettLed staie o rthe Prnviacial pulse. Hereupon a question lias
naturally arisen, as to walit provision was ta be made thr the secu.
rity as vell as ccsolaiioti oft cte disconsolate matrons thus recklessly
left destitute of rleir natural protectors, ai tite commencement of
en inCleiiient and cheerless Canadian winter. Disastrous conse-
quences were hinted ai as likely to arise tton the rude and ruthless'
separation forcei upon the flir partners in thte plkaofClifeofmany
an officiai, andI the dilemrma would have been awkward io the
extreme, to say the least or it, had tot Government, with a degree
of manly generosity whicht would Le creditabte ta a Grand Vizier,
taken the vigorous step or chartering the huildingrecently k:nown
as the Baptist's College, for the purpose o>fitting it up as an asylum
for the mtîcb-injuretd victim is of a misplaced seat ou Government.
The institution ta which the building originally belonged is, as
most of aur readers probably know, dletùnct,-if not oficholera, at
least of something bearing a close atiinity to it,-a very frighrtul
Cramp having been one or the symptoms by which irs decay was
attended. .But could the deserted building have ben selected for
a more géiceful purpose itan that contemplated ai present ? Will
the bowers of the Baprist be less musical than fornterly, now ibat

they re-echo with the dulcet moaning of many grass-widows ?
We rather imagife not,-the very architecture of the'building,
which we whilome condemneid as gross and heavy, seems to us to
have acquired a sudden and admirable ligbtness-a sort of airiness,
well according with the etherial attributes of the fair creations by
which it irabout to be tenanted. The rough disproportion of the
square columns of tbe Baptist College,.becomes refined to a Doric
elegance in the roseate atmosphere of a grass-widow's refuge,-
and the bard hearted granite of the cold vestibule wili grow soit
and warm in the genial influence of fair weather smiles. We wili
ont rudely viôlate the sanctity of the contemplated bower, by even
hinriag ai the style ofits internal arrangements,-with aIl the de-
tals of which, however, we are perfecily acquainted, on the kindly
vouchsafed authority i one of ilie Ladies Patronesses; but titis we
feci oturaelves ai liberty to mention, thai the general su pervision o
the establishment is to be entrusted to Major Talbot, who, with his
usual gallantry, has nobly consented to undertake, gratuitously, the
performance of the duries involved in the office of Guardian of the
Grass-Widowa' Asyluni.

BRICKS! BROKERS!! AND BANKRUPTS !
The Gazette of Wednesday morning, says, wshen speaking of the

cause of depression in commercial affairs :
Ami then bankrnpitegan tmbling, one mon aft another, til a row of bricks

set up on end, when strikfng one bring dow the whole.

We were not aware before that the mercantile community of
Mantreal consisted exclusively of bricks, nor that John Tully had
been regulariy engaged ta write leaders for the Gazette. Sonie
brokers are bricks, however, though the bouses ta which they
formerly belonged have tumbled to pieces.

NEW POLITICAL FEATURE
We are credibly iniorned that au act of tardy justiceis atlength

about to be performed by His Excellency the Governor General,
towards our Indian brethren, who have hitherto been almost witb-
oui representation in the Provincial Legislature.

Tbree Chiefs,-Wo-was-kish, or The Jolly Okl Buck, warrior
of the remnant othe tribe known as the Algonquins, or Ail-gone-
coons; Go.to-the-mis, Chiefamnng the ChippewasofLake Huron,
and No-tax-cumsa-nis, or The Beer Drinker, Sagamore in the
Huron Nation ai Lorette, are to be called imniediately la the
Legislative Council,-an lhnor ta which these distinguislted chil-
dren ofthe forest riay well aspire, and a position upon which tieir
well-known talents for business will be sure to shed a lustre.

From the nature of thtesè appointinents, muci moral scalpiner
may be anticipated ai the approaciing meeting of the Legislature,
and any Honorable Member who rashly dares in contradict any
assomption on tire part ofthe red gentleman on his riglit or his let,
will quickly finê hitmîself the centre ofa war-dance, with a radiation
of Veapons bristling from his unhappy corpus. When a division
is called for, it will be dont expertily with a triad of gleaming to-
maliawks; and1 instead of an Honorable Gentleman catchinog a
Speaker's eye, according ta the present usage, he will find his own
caught in a peculiar and disagreeable mariner, if he does not keep
continually minding ir, su as not ta interfere with tie prejudices of
the Honorable Aboriginals. The process of cuutling the House,
on a division, will, however, be less simple that torqmerly, owing
to the ditticulry of bringing together misâing mermbers,-for which
the tomahawk and scalping-knife alone can be accountable. On
the whole, Honorable Gentrlemen will stand a chnce of being
quartered better than usual, this winter.

A VERY SINGULAR FACT.

Mr. Papineau has written a leiter to say, that lie las rend the
Annexaton Manifesta, and highly approves o it. l thiniks il
olmost as good as the ninety*two resolutions, u,!1 never imuagined
that - the Tories" hal so mîuch spirit in thetti. Theo whole o the
enterprising freemîen of " Petite Nation" havenal - read to them,
and are rendy tu put riteir marks ta it. On aIl f wic Punch lias
oniy ta remark, in his usually inysterious ma:ier-Shallabala,
ahallabala, shallabala f



PUNCH IN CANADA.

CHAUNT OF THE GOVERNMENT BUG.

As Punch was taking bis usuel walk on Thursday evening,
passing by the Government offices, now alas deserted, bis attention
was attracted by a low plaintive cry issuing from one of the lower
rooms, and on taking out his spy-glass, he perceived an elderly
bu- which had evidently been dropped in the hurry of removal,
anJ which was giving relief to its anguish lin the following ielan-
choly chaunt:-

The wind beateth coldly;
The day light is departing;
Not a foot treadeth;
Not a voice brcatheth;
All is chilly and lonely;
Sad, sad is the heart of the mourner-
The poor inelancholy bug of Mr. Leslie's office!

What will become of me?
Where shall I go now that th.e Council hath departed?
Cameron was fat and oily, so was Lafontaine !
Once I ranged over ihose magnificent pastures!
When shall I do so again ?
The heart of the melancholy bug is lonely!

All, all are gone: Francis Hincks and James Leslie.
Leslie is juicy, but Hincks is horribly skinny ;
Who can feed off Hincks's heels and be satisfied ?
The past is a'magnificent dream: Alas!
The heart óf the melancholy bug is lonely!

Where are the clerks of my affections ? Himsworth
And Grant Powell ?-When shall I taste tlhem again ?
WThere are Tom Ross and-Joe Lee ? Alas,
All are dcparted !
The heart of the melancholy bug is lonely!

Night is coming on ; there is nothing for supper!
What shall I do for a breakfast tomorrow ?
Ah, there is.Punch looking in at the Window;
Punch of the jolly sides; will he take me to his bosom?
But what if he should pass by and Icave me?
Trhe beart of the melancholy bug is lonely!

BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.
The reason why John Orr signed the Annexationa nifesto is

now obvious. The American merchants bribed him wvith millions
of the choicest brands of cigars. which he is now shameIsuly selling
in bis shop in Notre Dame Street. Punch considers thià fragrant
corruption. The civil and military authorities (on smoking) should
et once inspect the importation, as John Orr bas long been known
as a dangerous man (to offend.)

TiE LAST ANNEXATION SCHEME.
We understand that a néw scheme for Annexation has been

started, by which the Island of Montreal, including Griffintown and
its numerous inland seas, is to bejoined to "Ham-jam-cram," one
of the Teetotum Islands in the South sens. The immediate object
of tbis plat is to secuie a monopoiy of the immense crops of green
spinach which the Teetotun3/group possess. These crops wiil be
paid for in étoffe dupays-coats, thus affbrding an immense field for
home manufactures. A. large trade might alsobe carried on in
picked parrots, which are a great article ofconsumption, and would
bear exportation. The Hanjam-cranians are a very intelligent
people, and though sonewhat given to eating their missionariesi
are not vicious. They have a large fleet of bark canoes, and are
prepared to send a representative to Quebec, as soon as they can
find breeches for him. 'In the meantime the Conmitee for draw.
ing up artieles of anneatlion meet dailyat the Herald Office.

PUNCH'S POETIC DIALOGUE.

sMALL BOT.
Are thoe men fit to lead us on
Fronm England's cause who fail ?-
Will you please Io tell me that, dear Punch ?

pu.XCH,

Fit ! youngster,-not at all!
GENrEEL ENQÛIRER.

If they should take away their swords,
Vho England's horor slight,

What would you say to that, dear Punch?
PUNCH.

Say !-why sarve 'emo right!

THE COMING MAN.

Peter Perry is a cnndidate for Parliament, and Punîci is in
estacies. "IWete" tand "flowyer" never - roz" morothan Punch
did when lie heard hie news. Secret orders were i:nmediaitely
sent 10 all our friends il the third ridint. t exert their utmost influ-
enice to secure Peter Perry's return and Punch's firmne,-Punch
himself will be in the House to receive htim when he is introduced-
to hang upon his honied speech, andi scrape Iimhn for the wor!il's
amusement. Oh Peter Perry-Peter Perry-why was tnt whinkle
added to thy nane?

LINES ADDRESSED TO A GREAT LEGAL LUMINARY.

Little Judge Mondelet
Sing me a roundelay,

Chaunt me a stanza of physie or law ;
Arn>thing stupid
Will do you dear cupid,

So chirp up and whistle my pretty jackdaw!

The great Mr. Merlin,
To you my pet starliag,

in legal profundity could bot compare;
And grave Mr. D'Aguesseau,
Ail the world sure iust know,

Not worthy to stand behind Mondelet's clhair!

O genius bewitching!
If your law was eatching;

What a strange little world we should have down below.
Then no, would be yes,
And as often I guess

The affirmative particle signify "No !"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. B., go home and all will be fbrgiven and forgotten. Your
test firiend Punch thinks you have acted fuolishly. Be wise in time.

TO OFFICERS OF MILITIA.

Messrs. Moss & BROTHERs, Army Tailors to the Fortin Drt-
goons, will give the highest price for British Militia Uniforms to
those officers who signed the annexation address. Having sold
their country, of course they'i sell tieir coats.

N.B.-The two Silk Gowns fornerly advertised in Punch, are
disposedi of.

To DEALERS IN CURIosITIEs.-Wanted by an antiquarian,
Receipted Bill of a government clerk.

Pdated and Pablisbed for the Proprietor, THOs. B. DowALDEX, MontutrW.
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